
A Minister's
Trials.

This narrative from a minister is ofgreatest value

to those whose nerves are unstrung, health shattered

or otherwise ailing. It is particularly appropriate in

this age ofactive, venous, endless labor.

V are laving too Uu " Fan as light-

ning, expresses it, lor e talk by tlef-tricit- y,

cook by electricity, travel by
electricity and w on.

Its a hurry, lurry, hurry !rom the cradle
to the grave.

Te crowd too much ; crowd our wori,
crowd our eating, crowd our pleasure,
crowd our deeping.

A " breaking down of the nervous sys-

tem" is the way of expressing the result.
It means a depleting of the nerves in--t

jeed by prolonged strain ; overtaxing of
the nervous system; a product of over-h'jr- ry

and bustle.
It affects all people in all walks of life.

It biffks physicians of all schools.
No one knows the horrors of such a

coaiitijs better than Eev. I. N.
of Bkton, Mich. For years he

libored faithfully and well. He was pro-

gressive and aggressive a leader among

snei, a deep thicker and a hard worker.
In his zeal, be overworked ; overtaxed

hh mental and physical strength.
The was dark, with health shat-

tered and recovery apparently hopeless.
Many means for a cure were tried, with-

out receiving benefit.
Finally he took Dr. "Williams' Pink Pills

for Pale People and was restored to health.
He says:c "In April, 18, the physicians said I

must stop preaching or die.
"1 had overtaxed myself and was suf-

fering from a complete breaking down of
my nervous system and a persisttnt stom-rc- h

trouble.

DOTS TIMELY

WORDS OF W'AIKD

'Our Chaufcey" Speaks to Repub

licans cf Pennsylvania.

STAND BY THE PRESIDENT.

Th DlMlnsrulHbrd Orator anil Typical
American Points Out tne Vital Im-

portance of llepiilillrana Support I no:

Their Parly Nominees For the
to Injure tne Election of a

Vntted Mates SenstorWko Will Co-

operate with the President.

Chauneey M. Depew gave pome nound
advice to Pennsylvania Republicans
in a talk upon the imiortance of their
Ftanding by their party in the pres-

ent campaign, says a special dispatch
from a New York correspondent. This
distinguished orator of the Empire
mate, whose latest effort was the plac-

ing in nomination in the Republican
state convention of Colonel Theodore
Roosevelt for governor, struck the
keynote of the canvass for every elec-

tion Involving the naming of a legis-

lature w hich will fill a vacancy in the
I'nited States senate, and in every
congressional district, when he de-

clared that national issues and national
issues alone should influence the vole of
eve ry Republican this fall.

"Pennsylvania " b- - said, "has many
Intercuts in emmon with her sister
state, New ork. and I have a fueling
of admiration for the sturdy loyalty

f the great majority of her citizens to
the principles of the Republican party.
President McKinley looks to every
patriotic citizen, and to the
members of his own parly, to stand
by him in the present crisis. He must
have a congress which in lxith its
t ranches will give him encouragement
and support in meeting the issues that
are so vital to the country's immediate
welfare and future prosperity.

"We are engaged in a campaign of
unusual importance to the American
people. The issues of sound money.

?
s

cnacKCKT m. PErEW.

the currency and protection are as
now as they were in the presi-

dential canvass, and new and startling
ones are upon us. We must have in
ouestion as the result of the coming
election that the country is not thor-
oughly in sympathy with this Republ!-ca- n

administration. In states like New
York and Pennsylvania, and the others
which have I'nited States senators to

!ect. Republicans should not permit
petty disappointments of individuals
or false ch-- s cf state or local issues
to swerve them from the candidates of
the Republican party for the legisla-
ture. They should remember that it
lias been only by side Issues of this
character that Democrats have gotten
into the I'nited States senate from
ordinarily safe Republican states.

M KIXLET SirST NOT STAND
A!. :;k.

"Is William McKiniey to stand alone
at one end of the avenue with a hos-
tile house and hostile senate at the
other, or are we to stay vp the arms
of that brave, gallant, wife, patriotic
president, and give him at the other
end of the avenue not only a house of
representatives, but a senate that will
help to solve these problems? Clinging
cs hopefully as ever to the fallacies
they advocated in the last presidential
campaign, but remembering how tbey
were repudiated and realizing the fal-

lacy of sailing under their teal colors,
the Democrats hope to secure a ma-
jority in congrers by making It appear
that only slate issues are considera-
tions in this campaign. One might infer
from their beating of the turn turns on
this point that no congressmen are t
be elected in this campaign and that
the legislature to be e'.ictt--d will elect
no I'nited States senators.
FOR THE HONOR OF THE COUX-TR-

"In every state "w hey they are nursing
any aspiration to win anything this
fall." continued the distinguished
speaker, "they are making the same
liypocritical appeal to voters to consider
that only state issues are involved.
lxKal, factional, personal, any issues

ut national ones, they want the voters
to think about, and in ev.vy state
vhere they are 'making a li;ht they
are seeking to hide liehind this mask
their national issues and the candidates
through whose election they seek to
promote them. They might as well
throw off the cloak of hyprocrisy and
face the music. I can give no stronger
injunction to the Republicans of Penn-
sylvania than to urge them for i"-- e

sake of their Republican president and
tor the honor of their country to stand
by their party nominees."

The Democratic party in the back-
ground grins as the fight it started pro-
gresses. It watches with glee the ef-or- ts

being made to destroy the superb
and Invincible chieftain who was their
greatest menace. They gave what aid
they can to the renegades and at every
xpportunity pour oil on the flames. The
lefeat of Senator Qiwy means a clean

field for them to revive their trickery
and fraud. Tbey want Quay out of
the way. and they glory in the fact
that the work of destroying him has
been so earnestly taken up by the
brainless element in his or. n party. Re-
publicans, do you see the point? Will-iamsp-

Gazette and Republican.

" Several physicians treated me, but no
permanent benefit was derived.

Four times I was stricken with nervous
prostration I twice with gastritis.

"These attacks would throw me into
spasms.

" I could eat neither meat or vegetables.
If my bare feet touched the floor I was

immediately seized with cramps.
I was used up ; helpless, hopeless.

"I commenced to take Dr. VilKams'
Fink Pills lor Pale People. One box was
consumed and I kit no better. This dis-

couraged me.
"My wife urged me to try lie pills

some marc, feeling that my life depended
upon the result.

" I continued to take them.
"Since then, and it has been several

months, I have enjoyed life.
Have preached all summer and held

revival meetings fcr fifteen weeks.
" I hive had no muscular exercise for

years, but recently, have done considerable
hard work in my garden, my muscles
standing this test remarkably wcIL

"Every Sabbath I preach three times
and now think I am good for another
twenty years, if the Lord wflls."

To add weight to his words, Rev. Mc-- C

ready made affidavit before J. EX Brookes,
Notary Public.

Dr. TiUiams' Pink Pills for Pale People
exert a powerful influence in restoring
wasted nerve power and in purifying and
enriching the blood. Druggists consider
them the moit effective remedy which,
they dispense.

MKINLEY PRAISED

QUAY

General Bng Recalls an Interest-Expressi- on

From the
President.

'TOUCH NATIONAL ISSUES.

Pennsylvania's Election Important
on Account of Nation! In

temts Involved.

General Adam E. King, of Maryland,
a former consul general to Paris, before
starting out on the stump for the Re-
publican state ticket, says a special dis-
patch from Philadelphia, chatted enter-
tainingly ut the Hotel Walton of his
exiierlences in the Harrison presidential
campaign, when he was associated with
Colonel M. S. Quay, who was then
chairman of the Republican national
committee and whom he has since held
in high esteem. The genera! remarked
that from what be bad learned in his
short visit here there was no doubt
that the enemies of Senator Quay had
cverreached themselves in their latest
contemptible tactics. From what he
had learned in conversation with a
iiumber of representative citizens, not
identified mith politics, the proceedings
against Senator Quay were accepted
as part of the campaign. Any fair
minded man in reading the testimony
at the hearing could readily see that
there were no grounds for charging
the senior senator with any illegal ai '.
Republicans throughout tne country
who are familiar with Colonel Quay's
services for the party and his battles
for the maintenance of its principles
in party coumils,-l- n hard fought state
and national campaigns and on the
floor of the I'nited States senate, con-
demn the assaults made upon him at
this juncture, which are generally rec-
ognized as inspired by men who have
been unsuccessful In satisfying their
desire for public office.

"With the Democracy putting up a
ftrong still hunt campaign," said Gen-
eral King, earnestly, "it behooves Re-
publicans to be on guard and to pay no
heed to the schemes of the disgruntled
office seekers. The legislature which is
to be elected this fall in Pennsylvania
will be called upon to elect a member of
the I'nited States senate. It is of the
utmost importance that Pennsylvania,
with her great industrial interests, sha.l
!e represented by a stalwart, loyal Re-

publican, a man of force and influence,
just such men as Senator Quay has
leen. He is liked by his colleagues in
the senate and they will do almost any-
thing for him.

"As I was starting from home," con-
tinued General King, drawing an en-

velope from his coat pocket, "I took
from my scrap book a clipping from
the New York Tribune of Sept. 5. 1896.

just in the midst of the last presidential
campaign, which shows that Major
William McKinley thinks of Senator
Quay's ability and services to his party
and his country. Let me read it to
you."

MAJOR M'KINLETS COMMEXT.
The general then read the following:
"On Saturday. Sept. 5, a large dele-

gation of Republicans from Beaver
county. Pa., called on Major McKinley
at Canton. In his speech acknowledging
the compliment the major made the
following reference to Senator Quay,
who is a citizen of Beaver county. We
ciuote from the report in the New Tork
Tribune.

"My fellow citizens. I do not forget
that this delegation comes from the
home of that distinguished leader and
unrivaled Republican organizer (great
cheering and cries of 'Quay, Quay.')
whose unfaltering devotion of Repub-
licanism has never wavered, and whose
splendid servic-e- s to the cause have
more than once assisted to achieve the
most signal triumphs in both your state
and the nation. (Great applause.) I
remember well that wheh the Wilson
tariff law went from the house to the
senate and was under discussion Sena-
tor Quay s'ood resolutely for every
interest in his state and prevented the
destruction of great industries by his
famous speech, which as the longest

delivered upon the tariff question
In the history of the republic, and
which has not been concluded. (Great
laughter and applause.) When he was
fighting for the industries of your state
on the floor of the senate if he could
not save them in any other way he re-

sumed his speech (laughter), which
went on day after day (renewed laugh-
ter), without apparent diminution of
the manuscript that lay before him.
(Continued laughter and cries of 'Hur-
rah for Quay!') I wish he might have
been a part of this great delegation to-
day, but his absence is fully compen-
sated for by the fact that in another
part of this great field of contest he is
serving the same cause in which you
are engaged, and for the success ot
wliiih so many of the people are striv- -
ing. (Applause.)"

I 'That speech." continued General
' King, enthusiastically, "tells how much
,' President McKinley thinks of Penn-- J

ylvania's senior senator. Colonel Quay
I w as in lxi a racmlier of the Republican

national committee, end he is a mem-I- x

r of that committee now. More than
this, be nas thin and still la a mem- -.

lr of the executive committee. Not
I

Major McKinley, but Mark Hanna,
well knew his value as a political ad-- j
viser and organizer. The president will
need tne assistance or men like Senator
Quay when b has to meet the issues
that will come before the next con-
gress."

General King, then eommc ntln- - upon,
the Democratic claims in the next
bouse, declared that if thp disorganiz-
ing influences of the present

campaign wr encouraged
Republican success in a number of con-
gressional districts In this state would
be imperiied.

Paper made from tea weed is a grow-
ing indufctrr iu France It is so traua-pare-

that it has beeu used in place cf
Rlass.

If ce kcew :hu day of oar death, ft
wonli OTerttiraulats tha wise and par-
alyze tiie Dost on Transcript.

ABOOMERANGi

The Political Conspirators' Latest
Move in the Senatorial

Campaign.

CAMPAIC-f-f TBICZ THAT FAILED.

How Editors of Representative Re

publican Papers of Pennsylvania
Generally View the Attack on Sen-

ator Quay.

As yet there is no evidence that Im-

plicates Senator Quay In wrongdoing
and the chances are that his enemies
have overplayed their game, in which
case a reaction is likely to set In that
will make Senator Quay stronfer than
ever. Reading Times.

As the case now stands it is a prose-catio- n

for political effect, and Senator
Quay will lose none of his supporter
and his enemies will gain nothing.
Were the names of the prosecutors re-

vealed it certa'nly could be shown that
their action was inspired by political
hate or personal spite. Hazleton Senti-

nel-As

the case now stands the Quay
forces will not be weakened to the ex-

tent of a single vote by reason of lt--

be effective the case must b strip-
ped of all mystery and the prosecu-
tors must come to the front and con-

vince the people that the case is not
political in its character nor instigated
for political ends. Wllkesbarre Record-I- t

Jos not appear from the evidence
that any loans were made to Quay
which were not fully secured, and paid
at maturity. The bank failed last
March, but the whole amount due the
state has been paid. The holding of
the senator to bail is of no significance,
since it is the Philadelphia custom to
hold to bail all who are guilty of be-ir- .g

suspected, and the magistrate was
a willing instrument of the district at-

torney. Honesdale Citizen.
The way to defeat that conspiracy la

to vote for the legislative nominees
known to be favorable to Quay. The
courts w ill take cognizance of his case
at the earliest possible period In No-

vember, and he will lie triumphantly
vindicated. But his trial cannot come
off until later in Xovember than elec-

tion day. It was this knowledge that
led his persecutors to select the time
they did for bringing on the arrest and
preliminary proceedings. Pottsville
Miners' Journal.

Those who oppose the ot
Senator Quay has an undoubted right
to do so. If thev oppose him as Re-

publicans, they should oppose film with
another Republican candidate for the
senate. They are not doing this. When
they declare their opposition to Quay,
to ask who their candidate is, is a per-

fectly fair question. If they have no
opposing Republican candidate, they
can have no way of defeating him ex-

cept with a Democrat. Honesdale
Citizen.

A Pennsylvanian of national promi-
nence, who was a minister to a foreign
country under President Cleveland, in
speaking to a resident of Lower Merlon
tegarding the charges against Quay,
said that under the evidence produced
at the hearing the magistrate had no
more right to hold Quay for trial than
he had toehold me." As the speaker is
one of the foremost lawyers in the
country, and presumably a Democrat,
his opinion should be considered un-

prejudiced and of weight. Consho-hock- en

Recorder.
If, as it appears, the ultimate pur-

pose of Quay's enemies is to get him
out of the way. they have tnistaken
their man. The senior senator would
probably have long since withdrawn
from public life to the quietude and
tle.-iKiii-e of Ca familv and books bad

' it ii t been for his natural dislike to
i elite under fire, and just so long as
this wicked persecution continues will

: he doubtless feci it his duty to fight
his calumniators, and the prospect is
that, in the present contest, as In ths
ttQBt he i coin? ta whin them horse

! and foot, as they deserve. Pittston
Gazette.

With all the documents in their pos-

session for months why Is it that It was
delayed until this time when the state
campaign is nearing an end and not
enough time remains to have the case
fuly exploited In a court of law? To the
mind of the reasonable, thinking man It
has much the appearanceof a campaign
dodge, and it is altogether likely to have
or. effect exac tly opposite to that w hich
was intended. Xot only will it have the
effect of solidifying the friends of Sen-

ator Quay, but it is calculated to dis-
gust even those who are not friendly to
Mr. Quay, but do not believe in a sys-

tem of persecution intended to defeat a
political opponent. Hollidaysburg Reg-

ister.
So grave a prosecution should be en-

tirely free from the' sinister suspicion
that it was begun for campain pur-

poses. Legal proceedings instituted
merely for the purpose of helping a
man. a faction or t party to a political
victory, are in reality a great detriment
to the cause of justice, which is too
sacred to be tampered with In the
muddy pool of politics. The fact that
trus case was begun in the heat of a
campaign rendered it all the more Im-

perative that its instigators should
come to the front at the beginning as
an evidence of their good faith. Fail-
ing to do this, they stand in the same
light as the anonymous letter writer
who expects the public to accept his
unauthenticated fulmlnations at their
face value. Seranton Truth.

Not only an influential portion of the
press throughcut the country, but what
is of paramount importance, the Indi-

vidual expression of business men in
every' part of the state, as well as over
a wide extent of the continent. Is in-

dignantly given in opposition to the
methods employed by the senator's
enemies. Bankers and prominent men
of affairs in every city of the Union
are daily heard making the statement
that In their honest belief there was not
only no criminal intent In the t ran sac.
tkma now being exploited, but no pos-

sible excuse for the charges. It is not
necessary for Mr, Quay's friends to
make apologies for I l.n. It is thor.
oughly understood in business circles
and among Just thinkers that it is
not a case for apologetic remarks, but
for earnest protest! Seranton Tribune.

JOHN WANAMAKER'S RECOED

Political Career of the Philadelphia
Told in Five Paragraphs.

ttST Failed to receive the Republican
nomination for mayor of Philadel-
phia given unanimously to Hon.
Edwin H. Fltler. Wanamaker
entered into negotiations with
William F. Hanity and others for
Democratic support for an Inde-rvende- nt

candidacy, but gave up
the Job when it became apparent
that Fltler could not be beaten.

1S Successfully backed by Senator
M. a Quay, who was then chair,
man of the Republican national
committee, for the postmaster
generalship under President Har-
rison.

1SJ7 Rejected by the Republican cau-
cus which named Hen. R ies Pen
rose for I'nited Ftates senator, af-
ter he had expended thousands of
dollars.

1S0S After a fair contest. In whirh he
made more heavy exr ndi-Ure-

defeated for the Rcpub!lcan nom-
ination for governor, which was
bestowed upon Colonel William
A. Stone.

1S3S Takes the stump, Ctnouncinsr the
Republican party and its leaders;
advocates deals with Democrat3
and Prohibitionists to defeat reg- -

- ularly nominated Republican can-
didates for the legislature, there-
by Imperiling the election of a R-
epublican to the I'nited States sen-
ate and inspiring the free trade
and free silver Democracy with
bones of carrying Pennsylvania '
against the party of President
McKinley with a war with Spain
till undecided.
And he is still spending money.

How Tber Wed la Spate.
Marriage in Spain takes plaoe by day

or at night, acocefling to the fortune cl '

the young people or their station in life.
If well to clo, the ceremony coiues off
lu the early par-- the morning

T Gits Up tas Womin'l Temple.

Caxde. Del., October II The Na-

tional Womeu's Christian Temperance
Union has decided to entirely abandon
the Women's Temple at Chicago, said
Mrs. Carrie E. HofTtnao, National Secre-
tary of the Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union, who arrived here to-da-y

from a n;eeting of the directors to attend
the Delaware State Convention. She stat-
ed thai the debt of 4)0,000 was more --ban
the women of America mold carry and
conduct a warfare with ihe saloon. "Be-
side the iutereat on this immense sum
and the liquidation of the principal,"
aid Secretary Hoffiiian, "we have a

groundrent of fil 00 to raise every year.
So we have decided to drop it."

Life insurance is a good thing, but
health insurance, by keeping the blood
pure with Hood's Sareapanlla, is still
better.

Maribe! I think that young minis-

ter is just'pplendid. He is a man aflt r
my own heart.

Marie Then I suppose he will get it.
Baltimore Life.

Mrs. Wabash She never takes a man
seriously.

Mrs. Dearborn Indeed t

"Yes ; she's giggl d on every wed-

ding day she ever had." Yonkers
Statesman.

Will Wilhelm Take More.

This Jerusalem vUit of the Emperor
William may arise from his territorial
expansi'vo fever. He felt be had I)
take something-- , so he Ukes a journey.
Philadelphia Times.

May Get All Cerrera'i Ships.

CapL Frank Sharp, of the Merrill Wreck
ing Company, in charge of the expedition
seDt out from here to assist Lieutenant
Hobson, writes that he is confident at
least three cf the Spanish vessels and
possibly four will carry the Ameiican
Hag. lie states that the Keiua Mercedes
can certainly be .sed. Wbtn workou
the Cristobal Colon is ended the wreck-
ers will turn their attentiou to her. Con-

structor HobKon told Captain Sharp that
he would ask permission of the Navy
Department to be allowed to float the
Yizcaya, as she would be an object of
ng interest.

And so Wanamaker was willing to put
up fiV),U00 to be United Stales Senator.
Senator Penrose tnakee the statement on
hi- - own. person! knowledge. Nice re-

former is thU mm Waanniker, who
now jins with the Datujcrals tj smash
the Republican party I

The frost in the wake of the Democratic
ice wagon now lumbering thrcugh this
state it thick enough to skate on.

Alaska's fur output having dwindled
from $T50,(X) to I10.0O) in a year, the
Indiar.s haveabaud'jned the business to
become gold hunters' assistants.

KEELEY CURE. I
5 LIQUOR AND OPIUM HABITS.
V Rtmeoes til fetire n4 appetite, buUdi up ttw
A system, renews hearth and tigor. brigateo the

intellect fit pne lor business.
9 THI OILY EKIJ.RY HTITrTl

I WrTmi rrMiHTI.VAina. A
taitMfr. Pittsburg. Pi.
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Sheridan Irwin
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Koontz. George

Samuel Simou
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I make known and etve nonce
ships aud County

At feed building Dan

Bkbi.ix At W. Garman.

Mary
Council

At the Iiand
shop Wilt.

At the Council chamber.
J.

Ntw At J.
Council chamber.

Sai.isnt'RY At Ihe Council
house.

Somerset bouse.
At hc use or Adams.

I'rmsa-- AI or J. R.

DiTorerd Fersoat May Ee marry -

By a vote of 32 to 31, the House of Eif
the Chnrch,

in anotion at C, has de-

clared itself favor a canon
the of the Innocent party

in a for the cause of adul-
tery, the court record be pro-

duced. The canon
that the Innocent party to a divorce for

cause arising before marriage shall also
eligible to nnder the laws

of the Church.
It has been by the Joint Com-

mittee on the Revision of the
that no minister of the

Church should solemnire the marriage of
either party to a divorce during the life-

time of .he other party. The House of
Bishops has dec lared in favor of the mi-

nority report tie
of the innoceut party, and, when can-

on comes up the final passage, it is
that the vote Le

about the same.

by a

Another great has been
and that too, by a lady this

country. "Disease fastened its clutches
upon her and for seven years she with
stood severest tests, but her vital
organs were and death
seemed For three months
she and
not sleep. She finally a
way to recovery, by or us a
bottle of Dr. King's for

and was so much reliev-

ed on taking first dose, that she slept
all and with two bottles, has
been cured. Her name is
Luther Lulz." Thus write W. C.

& of N. C.

bttles free J. N.
Drug Store, Pa , and O. W.

Drug Store, Berlin, Pa.
s'ze 50 cts. and $ ! 00.

to cure or price

Mr t. Booth's

Mrs. Booth, of "The Ameri-
can is writing out her

in American prisons, and in
the slums of New York, for Ladies'
Home Journal. Mrs. Booth has perhaps,
come closer to the lives and
of the men and women in prisons, and
to know the better, than any woman
living. She will not only tell what she
has seen, but she will point out what her

has shown her to be the mofct

e.Tective away dealing with the people
of the prisons and the slums.

Yellow Cured.

should be
with every means for its

relief. It is with we
the : "This is certify that
I a terrible suflerer from Yellow

for over six and was
treated by some of the liest
in our city and all to no avail. Dr.
Bell, our Elec-

tric Bitters ; and after, taking bot-

tles, I was cured. I now take
great iu iiig
to ay person from

I am yt urs,
M. A. Ky." Sold
at J X Drug Store,
set, Pa., aud G. W. Brallier's Drug

Berlin, Pa.
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Ksfcroo Killed.

Miss..
negroes bars been killed and four who
were wounded were captured in a cgn

htMwi nearoos and whites st Hennan- -

ville, 12 miles north Miss., on

itliUmt and VKksburg railroad, in
The story here is

tbst a negro I an
ljtt r.iht a deputy Sheriff and

two ethers went to the boms with

a to arrest him. the offi-

cers neared man's tbey found

it 30 negro men.
and were fired Mr.

w as and other two to
mortally As soon as the

the mennews
hastily and
scene or riot. Then the fight
and lasted greater part or the

Arnca Salve.

The Salve the world for Cuts,
Ulcers, Salt Rheum,

Sores, Hauds,
Corns, and

f cures or no

pay is to give
perfect or money
Price cento per box. For sale
N. Drug Pa.,
or W. Drug Store, Ber-

lin. Pa,

Ftsrcs Secret

spoke the
Music KriJay night to

a large audience, taking sulject
John and course in the

political iu
Mr.

a with
poor weapons, is trying lo vent spite
upon those who have the

of to occupy places
in service which as

lhat Merchant
Prince was and is these
places cited numerous
his some which said

fire in the courts and which
Mr. iu an unen-

viable light.
m

Doctor ta Fay for Lams Lef- -

Pa.,
Force was this awarded

.yV.jO damages because Dr.
Scholl properly treat his broken
leg. is a and

injury is unable to work
at trade. Both parties reticle at Green
Lane.

A singular in the is

I Doctor Scholl is said to crippled
j in the same manner as Force, bad his

leg broken shortly after
and that
did set the li

Took ta Sttriytr.

Pa., Oct.
way back from the courthouse to
county jail, alter being sentenced to the
Eastern for (Jeorge
S hoetier a.tacktd Frank
partner in crime, him the
face and him down.

Wright's confession of guilt is
brought their and
Sehoener took this method

Judge heard of
and ordered S(thienr-- r

before him. Judge another
y!sr to sentence a:ij imp tsed a fine
ot(M.

PEOPLE'S.

Silas

Justus
SEC.

Iavid Logan.

William
J. Ilrston.

Rep.
Dennis E. Johnson.
Jerry Weiier.

J. Mahlon Barnes.

Thomas.
of

Pelers.
Rep.

Root.
Munro.

Rep.
John

BE HELD.

t'ua several tw

Miliord Louse J.
in

S. Poor Uu eh
Ocilr the election house in the

of Ashtola.
No. 1 --At house.

Paint. Dist. No. 2-- school house
on Graham Wiudber.

Urn District No. 1 the
hcuse.

No. 2-- At the
hoiss Line.In Lhr.

Siiadb house of Jacob Helm
Somkr-sk- t house Woy.

bouse orj. Kenr.il.
bouse J. J. Walker.

house.
I. Tpuk kj'foot house J. Sohultx, '

Hartzell,

In and an Act of the or the of entitled "An Act to
WHEREAS, the and election of public olTicers, certain expenses incident thereto to paid by

counties, and certain other expenses to paid by the Commonwealth, and certain otlenses
in regard to such elections," the 10th of July, A. D. lKl, it is made the duty of Ihe or every

oounty w itbin said to give notice by posted up in the public places in every election district
r by in at least three etc., or any election to be held therein, except tot borough aud olli-er- s,

and in every such or to:
I Euuinerate the officers to be eleeted and give a list or all the made as in Act, and to be voted

in such
II the places at which the is to be held. '

III Give notice that every person, Justices or the Peace, holding certain are by law or or
at the same time th office or or judge, or clerk or any election in this

Now, in obedience to Ihe requite meots or said Actor I, Martin of thecoun-t- y

of do hereby make known aud give public notice to the or county on the Tuesday after the
first Monday or being the

Eighth Day of November, 1898,
between the or 7 o'clock M. and 7 o'clock P. M., a Election will held at the several districts esiab
lished law in at which time the electors will assemble at their places hcealler

officers shall elected, and shall voted for by as follows :

TO BE
person for the office of ONE person for the office ot REPRESENTATIVE CON- -

ONE person for the of !

ONt. person for the office or RE TAKY OF ONE perxon for the office of IN TH E GENSRA I,
FFA I R3. I! LY.

TWO persons for the office of JUDGE OF THE TWO pernors for the office r REPRESENTATIVE IN TilECOURT. i

TWO persons fir the oflW REPRESENTATIVES T- - (ONE person for the office or
LARGE IN i E pe.-so- Tor the office or AT nRN EY.

j ONE person for office of Oe THE POOR.

LIST QF THE NOMINATIONS

In obedience to the of said Act of I give notice tht the comiaatia- - s have beea
made and certified to me, as for in said Act, to be voted for at said ia county :

GOVERNOR.
A. Jenks.

GOVERNOR.
II. Sow

INTERNAL SEC. INTERNAL
Sterling W.

SUPERIOR
Trickelt.

Bower.

REPUBLICAN.
GOVERNOR.

GOVERNOR. LIEUT.
John

INTERNAL AFFAIRS ' SEC.
W.

SUPERIOR JUDGE
William Porter. William

D. Porter.
in Congress Rep.

Gslmlia
DaveopoiL

Rap. in Congress.
E.

Senator Assembly Senator in
John Weller.

General Assembly. Rep. in
William II.

A. Kendall.
Judge. Associate

Aaron F. Dickey.
District Attorney. District

Rufus
Director. Poor
S.

Wtiler.

M.

I'hl,

Sec. Huteh,
iiison. Judge J. Huston, Trickelt. Uuss- -

Silas

I1ACES

s the of

P.exson of
Border.

cf
bouse owned

Cupp.
CoNFi.fKXCK the chamber.
FTuovkksvillk

of David L.
Mf.vERMiAi K

New P. Spieer.
of Hay

'At the
chamber.

the school
At the

Stoves-to- s R.
boui-- e Miller.

Wklleukui'hq bcose of Shaffer.

of ProUwtanl Episcopal
Washington, D.
in of permit-

ting remarriage
divoreeobtalued

provided
proposed alsodeclares

be remarriage

proposed
Constitu-

tion Episcopal

permitting remarriage
the

for
confidently believed

Discovered Woman:

Discovery
made, in

undermined
Imminent.

coughed incessantly,
distvered

purchasing
New Discovery

night;
absolutely

Hammick Shelby,
Bnyder's

Somerset,
Brallier's
Regular

refunded.

Exptrienrst.
Ballington

Yoluuteers," ex-

periences

experience
in

Jaundice

Suffering humanity
possible

pleasure
following to

Jaundice months,
physicians

druggist,

pleasure recommend
suffering tbistcr-lib- l

gratefully
Higrty, Lexington,

Snyder's Somer

Store,

INTERNAL'

ASSEMBLY.

CONGRESS.

DEMOCRATIC. PROHIBITION.

P.
N.

Silas C. Swalb. w.

AFFAIRS

COURT. COURT
Lew is

William
At-Lar- in

in Congress

H.
Pen nock

J. Ir in.
Senator Gen.

M. Hoover. P.
General

G.

Judge.

F.

Cramer.

D.

Rep.
H.

C.

Charles F.

. Jacob J. Zorn.
Poor

D. Rail.

LIBEHTY.-Govern- or, Silas V Lieut Iat.
Conr, Newton Reo. Lar?e

G0VEKNMENT. C.

BOEOUGES.

house

BaLTiMOKK-Atbouse- of

house

At
Court

At

Consumption,

at

Assembly

Assembly

Attorney.

R.

WHICH THE ELECTION TO

that the for Holding
.Somerset are as follows,

T0W5SHIPS.
Apdisox At I. O. O. hall Petersburg.

At house of Albert Hillo--

Black At of J. W.
Broth ersvallkt At Fairview S--

a run At the Jr. O. U. A. M. hall
in Davidsville.

Elk bouse of
ick in West

At bouse of D.

Greexvillk At the of Adam
in

Solomon
At the house of M.Gillespie

in
Larimer At house,
Lincoln At of P. Sipe. Sipesville.
L. Turk kykoot At or M. Hiles.
Mippleoreek At the or Dr. H.

D. Moore, iu

ELIGIBILITY OF OFFICERS.

Hint

Nine

Forest,

Scott

warrant
the

some

killed

armed

the night.

Best

Skin
Piles,

Store,

Penrose

fur

who,

the
To

did
Force

that

claims
not jb.

whst
about

The

Donald

the Weller

house
vil-

lage
Dist.

the

day Sheriff

for
election

IN

SEC

ON

Vail.

Gather.

John

of
cf in Acker

hereby

W.

by

EH

its

could

was

in

in

Jr.

--At

oldienc to the HI. of Aauml.ir .r. .i .
fii.1 with Sec. or Art. VII. the said lh?I
t..--..- f who shall within ,oihs. have held any J J,w"

f 1'r.itMi State-- , or r this State, or any ritV
,,ent wM is or .hall en.pl ,yed under iv

lii and in Ihe .f tLe
V. n.il Stv.es the oue hundred and tweuty third

1

V.niiroa Oct. 2i

of
ih.

county. received
yesterday eat oia wun

,.,
negro's

When
house

surrouuded by ail
armed, on.

the thought
be wounded.

reached Hermanvllle

the opened

in
Bruises, Sores, Fe-

ver Tetter, Chapped
Chilblains, all Erup-

tions, Dd positively
required. It guaranteed

satisfaction refunded.
25 at J.

Snyder's Somerset,
G. Brallier's

Wanamaker.

Senator in Academy
of in Philadelphia

his
Wanamaker his

present Pennsyl-

vania. He
as office-seeke- r,

his
prevented grati-

fication his ambition
public for he

unfitted. prove the
undeserving of

he tiaiisactions of
of be are still bang-

ing all of
up Wanamaker

Norristown, October 14.

II. evening
Harvey F.

not
iu

of bis
bis

case
be
lie

his attending physicians
properly

VI. Whileontlie
the

Wright, his
the striking in

knocking

conviction,
cf reverging

himself. Mitchell the
It brought

added
his

C. Swallow.

Watkins.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Trwkelt.

Congress At-Lar- in Congress

N.

SOCIALIST LABOR.

Governor.

Lieut. Governor
W. II.

Sec'y Internal Affairs

e in
John R.

L.
in

McMahon.

d election, in borough.

At or C.

or
At

Paint. election

Atioxixcj, At
election

District
of A.

At an.
At of Ruben

Southampton At L.
Stonvcrekk At of
SrxMiT-- At

At A.

H.

by General Assembly Commonwealth Pennsylvania,
nomination requiring be

be punishing
approved

Commonwealth proclamation
advertisement newepapers,

pnvlamation advertisement
nominations provided

county.
Dexignate

excepting olBces, incapable holding
exercising appointment inspector Commonwealth.

Assembly, II. Hartxell, HighSheriff
electors

November,

A. D.
A. General be

by county, qualified respective polling
named, be be

OFFICERS
GOVERNOR.
LIEl'TENANT GOVERNOR. GKESS.

SENATOR
A

SUPERIOR
GENERAL

of ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
DISTRICT

the DIRECTOR

MADE.

requirements Assembly, 'ollowing
provided election

AFFAIRS.
Dickson.

JUDGE

William A.
LIEUT.

JUDGE COURT

Rep. Large

Associate

Poor

A.

Director.

LIEUT.
Eininett Nichols.

Tritkett.

George

Rep. in

Rruhaker.
in General
George

Spangler.
Judge.

District

M.

"Swallow. Governor, Justus Watkius. Affair, P.
Superior William at Congress. J.

H0HEST Governor, Swallow.

iel

A.

Casski.max formerly

At

jK.NNKnTowx--- At

Cent-Sevill-

Somkrfiei.i

Guaran-
tee

Ballington

confidences

sup-

plied
publish

recommended

entirely

malady.

Ali.euhe.ny

Herrington.

At
Salisbury.

Fairiiopb

Sipple Pocahontas:
Jefferson At

Wittenberg.

Lexington.

ELECTION

themselves wenttothe

Backlea't

campaign
designated Wanamaker

disappointed

showed

blacksmith, con-

sequence

coincidence

SevcBg

Wki.lnhoro,

Penitentiary burglary.

LIEUT.

AFFAIRS.

JUDGE

tbeelectiou

township

therefore,
Somerset,

E.Sharplesa.

Hocking.

Associate
Zimmerman.

Adolphus

In requirement of Act
15. of ,n

ihs Pfsc). two appoinf. Drnfit?,, Tpt'nr
tr- - of or incrporatM dVrtrii XK!nKalrtordi,..r r,mrr or la Lela-tve- . Kxfu JrV.Z'Z

ninety independence
t,r

Will-

iam

Newton

Henry

avenue,

election

D.

D.

Director.

F.

of

M.

Scholl'saccideut,

GOVERNOR.

GOVERNOR.

INTERNAL

Assembly

Congress.

Congress.

TOWNSHIPS.

Gebhartsburg.
NoRTiiAMPTox-A- t

Ql'emahoxixo,

ELECTED.

GOVERNOR.

GOVERNOR.

SUPERIOR

Congress

Congress.

Assembly.

Attorney.

o!monw

SHERIFF

OMEIfcSET MABKKT KEPOKT.

Cook & Beerits,
WetltWMlay, Xov. t,

f per ta
Apples J dried,

'I evaporated k
..10 to 6

1
I roll, per t -

1 C
Butusr.S fru-e- , per

.2oeIcrnuiiery, fBeeswax, per
10 tocountry ham, per

!uior cored tain, per IU

...'.!A- - r a, 10 to i

white navy, par bus
Beans. Lima, per fc V!

rrwD. per ft...CofT-e- . rented, per t.. . . .)l

.' j fu moorland, per DD- i- .w '
Cement. pnrIiad. ir bbl UA to
Cornraeal, per ft j",.
tgrsper do. rr7bbTrrzrrro'i;".73
Fish, lake herrtnf.jQ btfl per) 1 1 So

Honey, white elover.per
Ucnl, per 11J! 0U
Llm- -, pert 01 - r wMole, N. O.. per (Si r.Usi .W
Onion, per but
Pouctoea, per bus. .

" 'Pewne. evaporated, per -
Prune, per 8 "I,"

. .. 1 ., peroui.
PI u.burg, pel bill

Salt, tMiry, bos sacks
ssoks." !4 bus

r round alum. Uu ft sucks.
maple, per mi. -
imported ye iow, per ft

Sugar. wtnle, A. per ft
ft "granulated, per -

oulcrerUea. per -
C - T - 3.K!

By"P- - ap" pe7 rli'll---- -- w
icallou xZfZ.,

TsJIow. per ft- -.
. & 31

Vinegar, per Hl mtimothy, per bus
clover, per bos tS.jmoiO

Berd. criowun, per bus i"

aifkita. per bus
al ke, per bus 7 j0

Millet, German, per bu -

barley, white beardies. per bus- - l.--

I buekwbeHt, per bo.
Grain j corn shelled, per bus .40 to

loat. per bus
I rye, per bus

A Feed j wheat, per bus . "
bran, per iw "
corn and MU chop, per 100 fts..
flour, roller procwe.per bbl. . 00

spring- - patent and Inner
Floor. ui .v. .,c. 4 7." 1', on

I flour. ?owergmde"per Hufts...tl,4-jl..5-

(wnite, per"10Middlings, j jlj0

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch.
FOBTHWABD.

Johnstown Mail Express. Rockwood 1113 a.
m., Somerset ll:M. toy e town liOi, Hoov-ersvil-

l.iA Johnstown l:tM p. m.

Johnstown Accommodation. Rockwood 5:li
p. m., Somerset Hoov-erivilltc- j:

Jonnstown 7:06.

SOUTHWARD.

Mall. Johnstown & a.mHooversll !e 8:1
Ktoyeatown :XJ, eVomerel 10.2 Kockwood
lfta).

Express. Johnstown 2:2 p. Hoover vlllf
3W, Htoyestown 3:J3, Somerset S:ii, Kock-
wood 4:16.

Dally.
D. B. MARTIN.

Manager ot Paaaenger Traffle.

TDENNSYLVA'IA

IN EFFECT JJNE 27, 1893

COCTrK8D acBEDULB.

Trains arrive and depart from the station
Johmttown aa foliowi :

wasrwAan.
Western Express i 'X a. in
Hmi to western F.xprees ...
Johnstown
Jchnxtown Acconituoclaliori.....
Paeirlc ExprenA . 9 : J)
W f . 2: p. m
Pittsburg Kxpress -- 4

. S:4I

rast'Lin"i!.."ZZZ . i ll
Johns Lowa AcoommodaUoa

KAJfTWAaO.
Atlantic Expima.. a. TL
Hem-sho- F.xpiens... 5:10 "
A I toon. Accommodation S"J4 "
IHty Kipress. ...... :

Main Line Kxprem. iin "
AlUion. Acrommodatlon 12KJ2 p. m
M;ill KxpreM 4:H -
Johnxtown AreoinmodjcUon.. :S0 "
PhiUulelpbia kxpreaa... 7:1 1

fast Hue .J0-J- 0 "

F.G. CORSETS
MAKE

American Beauties
f.c.

UDKHclil

SHAPES.

ARTISTIC

EFFECTS.

All
Lengths.

Oa Lacb Box.

NEWEST

MODELS.

FANCY us

PLAIN.

KALAMAZOO CORSET CO,
SOLS MANUFACTURERS.

fiOLD BY

Parker & Phillips.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles or HemorrhoitiaC Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

I J Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores,
Bolls & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.E Fever Blisters.
Soro Lips & Nostrils.

O Corn3 & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three SiiM, 2Jc, 50c. and Sl.co.
Sold br drucrttta, ot Mat receipt of prlc.

ariraiivr intt, 1 1 1 A 1 1 3 wib m.. i.
WRITE!OR CALL AND CONSULT

DR. LITTLE
about you trts., muatn, uperMtors, G lawca

S3S IKTiraU ST, KTTSBriS,

STERLING SILVER KOVELTIES

10c
Tluima, tH la. Im(.

111 o.di.s .tar
MAIL. F.CSAI..IS kk.

R. Siedle & Sons,
JEWELERS A254 Fifth Ave., Pittaburo, Pa.

m4 Ur HhiatratH CatslogM.

Esta.li.ni. 60 YtA...
LOUR LOW PRICES

WILL, SURPRISE VOU. 2Sc

Wanted-- An tu thinkIdea 2 HHM flmpio

frncrt Tour tbn rr.,r hri-n- i j Mi wIi,
... v. I r. tbelr ttll) init

UUlUnillllUulUinuilliiiuuiuiuittuiiiutuiiuiijjJYijp

Snyders Pharmacy,
; ; - si i. o tk sid a itatlj anargtdbtor

room to do a brisk business.

WE HAVE BOTH OF THEM.

&

B PlirO rinifrQ ?

l Uiu vj

ST Fresh and Good condition.

2
Proerrinfinn
1 lCOLllp LlUll

e are sure to have it. You

HnlirQ T PnfirkUpUtai UUUUO

it point to

ComPcndiDg' we we
Anything not advertised, ak for it,

are always sure of getting tae lest 5

GIasse3 fitted t0 EBit t!e -
Call and have your ejes tested

Trusses Fitted- - All of the best and most approved Trusses

ia stock. Satisfaction guaranteed.
- 5

JOHN N. SNYDER,
Druggist,

Louther's Drug Store.

Main Street,-- Somerset, Pa.

This Hcdel Dmg Store is Rapidly Esccnirg a fca

Favorite with People in Search cf

FRESH. ASD . PURE . DETJGS

Medicines, Iye Stuffs, Sponges, Tnuu
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes. Ac,

THI IKXTOK eiVK etMHUHAi. ATT3TIOS TO THI OF

Loiir's PreGriplionslFemily Rsoei

6KKAT CAB BCISO TAKIX TO CSS OSLT FBESH AIIP rCBC ARTICLES.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

Vnd a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. Frcic k
large assortment all can be suited.

TIE FISEST BBASDS OF CIGABS

Uways oa hand-- It is always a pleasure to display our

to intending purchasers, whether they buy

us or elsewhere.

J. f.1. LOUTHER f.1. O.
STREET - - SOMERSET. Pi

Somerset Lumber Yard

ELXA--S CTJISrjSrEN"GHM,
HaJrCTACTCKSB AUD DSALUl AJTO W HOT.PA LB ARB RBTAILXB OF

Lumber and Building Materials.

Bard and "Soft "Woods,
Poplar, Sidings,

Walnut. Yellow Pine, Flooring.
Cherry 1 Shingles, Doors,
Lath, While Pine Blinds,

A 11d of all of and and .u'a"t '(
can In Una of our U witb

and Opposite S. k C E.

Et.

heme

general (Tada Lumber aterial Roof.ng
stock. Also, business order mucv-b-l

aeha

Office Yard

all 1

N. Y.
rllntiU-- nwrke report. eUllonaK

.'.m Inf rni itli. UlUKtrtklcHt fiuhion bainoru j

uitlruciive enUrrtainln lo every vt eve ry family. i

H " n"". P!llj-n- l
your nelirhbor. frU-nri- un Ihe v .

Inform n an lo prlc. for ta m pnxlacU. tne ecMHlilioo of eroinU. ney, welcoute a.l vUiur ut""rD'
riiesidCL

Send all orders ta PA.

IT WILL PAY YOTI
TO BUT

or

F.
I PESITA.

Manufiunorer of Dealer la
Eastern Work roronld on Short

mi
Also, Agent tot tha W HITS PKONZE !

In nrd ol Monomrnt Work wilIt to tbelr Interc-M- i v at my shoewhere, proper sbowlnn be given them-- SMtif-iion guaranteed In every cm., anrr.ee very low. I Invite speci.l .itention totb.
Whita Bri, Pur ZJne

produeed by Rev. W. A. Ring, . deldedImprovement in tie point of Material an I
wnirb is destined to betn- -

portil.r Monnment for our
Olv. ns a call.

F.

ke keep ffiJ

kept

COMPOU5DISQ

200

from

Oak,

urge line ot Umgs in a Pa
In the way of

SOMKIWKT.PA.

MbUm
Sash. Star Kail.

thetiia.
A'ewel Posts,

R. Station,

THE GREAT

NATIONAL FAMILY!

NEWSPAPER
FARMERS and;

j

and your favo iie pFer'

The Somerse t Herai

PA.

t

A tit j

AS

Over COO

Beautiful
Designs.

4 USmzZ'S"

MMLVfMTi ROOM?

Building
rarni&h anything the
promptness, BraekeU,

Elias Cunningham,

TheN.Y. Weekly Tribune

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $2.00;

Send Orders to the

THF WFEKLY TRIBUNE tX:'"'"pivhi-nicive.n- .l .IleUric.n.l merbaickl niclsand member

mHFRAI ,v'" J00 U,rX and
tou-- h wlih and tam

Inral end r"'''.,v'. nnj brigbt, iuaUpcUKtbie weekly

THE HERALD. SOMtSSCT.

TOCR

Meindrial Work
WM. SHAFFER,

SOMKKKGT,

and
Sotles

MiMLi aura thi
Persons

Bnd rail
will

Or

tontrvwt!.m,and

Wm. Shaffer.

Pickets,

Balusters.

For
VILLAGERS,

ROMERSET,

SwESTOiS

Herald.

Monumath.

ea.utfeabi.cil-nat- a,


